RECITAL SERIES

CAIO PAGANO

DAVID HICKMAN

THE KAX HERBERGER QUARTET

 WALDIR BERTIPAGLIA

KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Thursday, April 3, 2003 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Quintet, for piano and strings          Antonin Dvorak
  Allegro ma non tanto
  Andante con moto (Dumka)
  Scherzo (Furiant), Molto Vivace
  Finale, Allegro
    Caio Pagano, piano and the Kax Herberger Quartet

***There will be a ten-minute intermission***

Concerto, for piano, trumpet and strings  Dimitri Shostakovich
  Allegretto, Allegro Vivace
  Lento
  Moderato
  Allegro con brio
    Caio Pagano, piano
    David Hickman, trumpet
    The Kax Herberger Quartet and Waldir Bertipaglia, double bass

**********

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Performance Events Staff
Mark Adamcin, Marisin Alzamora, Iftekhar Anwar, Rebecca Bell
Sean Campbell, Melanie Carter
Robert Cockrell, Eric Gewirtz, Erik Hasselquist, Rebecca Jolly
Jihyun Lee, Elany Mejia, Michael Sample
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